
TORONTO, JAN1JARY l5Tni, 18T75.

THE QVARTERLY MEETING of the B3oard of Directors was hield in the Board
Room, on Tuesdlay, the l2th irist., the Hlon. G. W. Allan, President, ini the
chair. The Roi'. D. J. MaeDonell, B.D. read a portion of Soripture and ledl
ini prayer. The minutes of the last meeting hiaving been confirmned, the
IDepositary's statenient of receipts and expendituro -%as read and the gratul-
ties during the montli of Deceznber were confirmed. Reports for December
from the Revds. J. G. Manly, R. H. Warden, J. Bredin, and H. Cocks were
submitted, anid also the schiedule of the colporteurs' labours.

A letter was readl frein Tiir. Lowry. with reference te the appointment of a
second collecter for the city. After sonie conversation the following resolu-
tien was rnoved by John K. MacDonald, Esq., seconded by W. T. Mason,
Es q., and unanimously adopted.

"Tlat the Board ia-ving heard the letter ol Mr. Johin.TLowry, wüuld ex-
1 press thoir entire confiderice in iiimi in the various labours hie lis undertaken

ini cennection with th-e Society, aiid record Oheir appreciation of the mnanner
in whicoh these duties have been dischiarg-,ed ; and whule they believe that no
one %viil Le found whoç î%Nill devote hiniseif more thoroughly to the work of
collecting than hie has disne, yet from a sense of the duty they ùiwe to the
Society, with the city se largely increased as it is, tliey are compellod to ad-
liere tu the dlecision corne te at a proviens meetingr

The Senior Hfonorary Secretary readl a letter from the Rev. T. B. Bergne,
Secretixy of the Britishi and Foreia Bibie Society, expressing regret at
hie.uing of the retiremient of the Rerd. John (4'exniley and George lag,

i Esq., frorn the Seeretariat.

Vter hiezring soie ex racts of a i-rivate letter to Dr. Hodgins, from that
old ai d zealous friend of' the Society, the Rev. Dr. Taylor, it was moved by
the Loi). William McMaýIzster, seconded. by John McBean, Esq., aud, unani-
ior:s1y aàopted "T 'hac, the Rev. Lachlin Taylor, 1L>. D., be appuîntedl tu repre-
î,-nt this Society at thîe annual meeting cf the British and i.-oreigni Bible
Sociut. in Ma.y next, anid at the ilmeetings f any other kindred Societies
iii the mother country."

After disposing of sonio' mineor inatters, th.e meeting wvas closel .1Pt. 9.30 -P. M.,
'wit1i prayer led by the iT. 111. Camneron.


